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HOUSE OF COMMONS
Monday, February 15, 1971

The House met at 2 p.m.

PRIVILEGE

MR. STEWART (COCHRANE)-FAILURE TO DISPLAY
CANADIAN FLAG IN HOUSE

Mr. Ralph Stewart (Cochrane): Mr. Speaker, I rise on a
question of privilege on this day, the 15th of February,
because it is six years ago that a new Canadian flag was
promulgated in Canada. It has long been my contention
that regardless of the opinions we may have individually
as to the design of that flag, we all wish to honour the
flag of our country in a way that is befitting.

Mr. Horner: Stop the government cutting it up.

Mr. Stewart (Cochrane): Since most legislatures in the
world display their flags at their centres of government
and since in Canada we have never had that custom in
the House of Commons, it would appear to me that there
would be unanimous consent by hon. members to have
the flag of Canada displayed in this House.

My question of privilege, Mr. Speaker, rests on the
point that the members of this House are denied the
presence of the flag in the House when enacting the laws
of this country and that the people of Canada who corne
here to visit would also like to see their flag displayed
here but up to now have been denied this privilege.

e (2:10 p.m.)

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
Mr. Speaker: The hon. member for Cochrane has given

the Chair notice of the question of privilege he proposes
to submit to the House at this time. As the hon. member
knows, the Chair is required to rule whether there is a
prima facie case of privilege. I think the House will agree
with the Chair that although the hon. member may have
a point of debate and a valuable suggestion for consider-
ation by the House, the matter should not be raised by
way of a question of privilege. The hon. member may
have a motion which could be submitted to the House in
the regular way, but it cannot be brought to our atten-
tion in this way. I regret, therefore, that the matter
cannot be pursued further by way of a question of
privilege.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

TABLING OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND ISRAEL
RESPECTING COMMERCIAL SCHEDULED AIR SERVICES

Hon. Mitchell Sharp (Secretary of State for External
Affairs): Mr. Speaker, I should like to table in French

and English an agreement recently entered into by the
government of Canada with the government of Israel
concerning commercial scheduled air services.

QUESTIONS ON THE ORDER PAPER

(Questions answered orally are indicated by an
asterisk.)

*INFORMATION CANADA

Question No. 80-Mr. Orlikow:
1. Would the Minister without Portfolio responsible for Infor-

mation Canada table in Parliament all the background studies,
consultant reports, etc., that were prepared by the Task Force
on Government Information?

2. Would the Minister also table In the House all the reports,
documents, studies, undertaken in the Privy Council Office re-
garding the establishment of Information Canada?

Mr. Barney J. Danson (Parliamentary Secretary to
Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, the studies and reports
prepared by the Task Force on Government Information
are at present being assembled and indexed. When this
work is completed it is proposed to submit a set to the
Library of Parliament, where they will be available to all
members.

In reply to part 2, Mr. Speaker, these internal docu-
ments and as such are privileged and not customarily
disclosed.

OTTAWA-CANADIAN GOVERNMENT EXHIBITION
COMMISSION

Question No. 296-Mr. Paproski:
1. Were tenders called for contract 67-N.C.R.-4 construction of

a warehouse and office building for the Exhibition Commission
and, if so (a) what was the number of bids received (b) what
was the highest and what was the lowest (c) what bid was
accepted (d) how was the notice of tender publicized?

2. If no tenders were submitted, what was the reason?
3. Who was awarded the contract?
4. If the Department of Public Works executed the contract

(a) what was the cost of (i) architectural supervision (ii) engi-
neering supervision (iii) excavation (iv) foundation (v) super
structure roofing contractor and concrete supplier (vi) masonry
construction (vii) interior divisions plastering and interior finish
partition (viii) heating and air conditioning (x) electrical wir-
ing (x) plumbing and heating (b) by whom was same done?

5. Who was the bonding company for sub contracts?
6. With whom was the insurance placed for sub trades?

Hon. Arthur Laing (Minister of Public Works): 1. Yes,
(a) Eleven tenders were received and opened on March
15, 1967. (b) Highest tender, $2,876,700; lowest tender,


